
New fitted small suites and whole

floors

Offices

201 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Floor Area:

183.0 m² - 3000.0 m²

For Lease

Contact Agent

www.realcommercial.com.au/5670355
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Property Description

Areas from 183 sqm - 3,000sqm
Brand new creative fitouts
Simply occupy and pay rent

COVID-19 has accelerated a range of pre-existing trends around health and wellbeing,
activity based working, flexibility and a drive for better space utilisation.

We have responded to these needs and have created a truly exciting activated workspace,
that even includes your own putting green on large balcony terrace!

SMALL SUITES:183 - 485 SQM

- Suite 4.01 - 484.9 sqm: 48 workstations, 2 quiet rooms, 4 meeting rooms and, 3
collaboration spaces
- Suite 4.02 - 379.9 sqm: 30 workstations, 2 quiet rooms, 3 meeting rooms, and 4
collaboration spaces
- Suite 4.03 - 204.7 sqm: 18 workstations, 1 quiet room and, 2 meeting rooms
- Suite 4.04 - 295.9 sqm: 20 workstations, 2 meeting rooms, 1 quiet room, and 4
collaboration spaces

WHOLE FLOOR - 1,250 SQM + LARGE TERRACE BALCONY

No expense has been spared to create the ultimate office workspace that includes a
combination formal & informal work points-
- 106 workstations, 7 x meeting rooms, 7 x quiet rooms, 2 x utility areas and reception area
- Floor enjoys exceptional natural light with floor to ceiling windows.
- Large kitchen breakout space ideal for staff that just want to drop in for a couple of hours
with their laptop
- Large balcony allowing your staff to take their work outside in the fresh air.

The Forum is the epicentre of the St Leonards Office precinct providing one of Sydney’s
best quality A-Grade office buildings. Located directly above St Leonards train station and
The Forum Plaza, 201 Pacific provides the convenience of numerous transport and retail
benefits to corporate occupiers, their staff and clients alike.

Harbour and City views are spectacular on all floors providing a panoramic outlook from
Homebush to the Harbour Bridge.

The Forum is a truly desirable opportunity for any corporation wanting to upgrade their
office space and attract staff.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Energy Efficiency
5.0-star NABERS

Zoning
Commercial Office

Parking
Comments
Available @ $450
pspcm + GST +
levy

201 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Anthony Merrett
0405719566

Jaime Kernaghan
0402409531

JLL - North Sydney
Level 33, Northpoint, 100 Miller Street, North Sydney NSW...

Marcus Pratley
0432006748

Matthew Clarke
0412343936

Cadigal - North Sydney
Level 13, 124 Walker Street, North Sydney NSW 2060
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